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Molecular constants of a few Group IV tetra hydrides and their 
deuterium 5ubstituents 
By K. RAMASWAMY AND V. RANGANATHAN 
Depa,rtment of Physic., Annam,a!ai University, Annamalainag!ll', 
( Received October 22, 1968 ; Resubmitted January 15, 1969) 
The rJOtential energy constams of a few Group IV te(rahydrides be10nging to the 
t~trahedral Xl' ~ type were obtained by the method of rlCharacteristic set" of vibrational 
symmetry co·ordinate"l. The va'ue~ were determined wHhout any assumption regarding any 
"J'Cclfic force field. The mean amplitudes of vibration for the various characteristic bonds 
were determined by Cyvin's method. The Coriolis coupllOg constallts and the rotational 
di~torljon constants were alo;o obtained, which venfy the validity of the symmetry force 
constants obtained by this method. 
INTRODUCTION 
Several attempts have heen made earlier, to calculate the potential 
energy constants which help in the thorough understanding of the 
molecular dynamics. But it is not always possi],'e to calculate the force 
constants from the vibrational spectral data alone, since the number of 
force CODstants exceed the number of fundamental frequencies. So one is 
forced to assume some specific force field", in the case of UBFF (Urey 
& Bradley 1931), HBFF (King 1962) and OVFF (Heath & Linnett 1948) 
or turn to other data regarding other molecular con,<tont5, and such 
attempts have been made previously by several workers (Aldous & Mills 
1962, 1964; Krishna Pillai & Perumal 1964 ; Duncan & Mills, 
1964). One such attempt in this direction has been made by Herranz & 
Castano (1966), This method does not make any specific assumptioD 
regarding force fields. HClTanz & Castano (1966) have already applied 
this method to calculate the potential constants of silane and deutero-
silane. In the present study we have applied their method for the caleula-
lion of all the molecul.r constants of Group IV tetrahydrides and their 
deuterium substituents. 
POTENTIAL ENERGY CONSTANTS. 
A set I)f orthogonal, normalised internal symmetry co-ordinates 
(Cyvin 1960) was used in the normal co-ordinate analysis. As suggested by 
Herranz & Castano (1966), "a characteristic set" of symmetry co-ordinates 
is the one for which the trace of the matrix of transformation between 
symmetry and normal co-ordinate (I,), is maximum. Such a matrix 
prOVides the most, or one close to the most, physically significant set of 
valence 'ymmetary co-ordinates for use in assigning all the DorlUal co" 
ordinates of the molecule, 
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It is well known that (Wilson et al196S), 
F = L-'AL-I 
• 
and G = LL 
".(1) 
" (2) 
where F and G are Wilson's potential and inverse kinetic energy matrices 
and A is the diagonal matrix whose elements, 
A, = 4"' C' 'I' .. (J) ; 
are arranged according to the frequency assignments previously made '\ 
h is the VIbrational frequene)" in em-I of the k" mode and C is the 
velocity of light). I,. 
The orth0gonal m1trix n, which diagonali,es (I was constructed as 
suggested by Herntnz & Castano (1966) from which, 
• L-l = BM"'B ".(4) 
where Mil' is the diagonal matrix of the reciprocal of the positive 
square root of the eigenvalues of G. The asterisk denotes the transposition 
of a matrix. 
It is seen from the above relations, that by choosing a set of co-
ordinates which wtll be characteristic of the normal modes of vibration, 
it is pOSSIble to compute 1.-1 directly from G matrix which depends on the 
geometry of the molecule alone. 
Hence one can determine the symmetry force constants (F) without any 
ambiguity. To check the exactness of the choice of the characteristic set 
of symmetry co-ardmates, the potential energy distribution for the 
various norm Il modes in the different cases are calculated from the rela. 
tion of MOTino & Kllehitsu (1952), 
L,' Xii. = Frj ;k-- ... (5) 
where X;, is the potential energy distribution of the i',' symmetrY co' 
ordinate to the ~" normal mode and L;, is the ik'h element of the L 
matrix. 
The set of the orthonormalised internal. symmetry co,ordinares chosen 
for the tetrahedral X Y, type molecules are the Slll11e as th_, used by 
Cyvin (1960). The G matrix elements were obtai!md by theusua1 ptoce-
dure and the symmetry force constants were obtained from (1) and (4). 
The computed F elements along With the values reported by Herranz &. 
Castano (1966) for silane and deutero-silane are given in table ~. 
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TABLE! , SYMMBTRY FORCE CONSTANTSt OF A FEW GROUP IV TBTRA-
HYDlUDES AND THllla DEUTERATBD DERIVATIVBS 
, 
elemenu. CH, SiH. GeH, CD, SID, GeD, 
I'll 
F" 
F" 
I'll 
F .. 
5.0045· 2.7999 2.3323 5.1268 2.8190 2.6645 
0.5586 0.4052 0.3176 0.5665 OA088 0.4049 
4.6098 2.6994 2.6210 5.1685 2 7608 2.4358 (2.729) (2.796) 
0.5162 0.5025 0.4370 0.5599 0.5112 0.5004 (0.500) (0.521) 
0.2886 0.0759 0.0254 0.5359 01444 00799 (·0.117) (·0223) 
tUnit used mdyn/A. 
"'ThIs number of significant figures are l'cLaincu rOJ lIltclndl consistency In the 
calculations. 
NQ~c: Data used LD these calculatIons are the same as tho~c Llsed In a pre, lOllS paper by 
the authors (Ramaswamy & Ranganathan, 1968). 
The values in parentheslS arc those reported by Herranz & Castano (J966). 
The potential energy distributions fot the various mode, evaluated 
using equation (5) are presented in table 2. 
TABLE 2. POTENTIAL ENERGY DISTRmU'fION FUR THE GlWUP IV TETRA" 
HYDRIDES AND THEIR DEUTERlUES FOR THE 12 SPECIES 
8ym. 
coord. 
S, 
S, 
s, 
s, 
CH, 
Q. 
1.008499' 
0.005205 
(2, 
1.0)054)0 
0,002191 
CD, 
Q, 
0.003lJ4 
1.035658 
(2. 
0.104057 
1.132408 
81H1 GcH l 
Q, Q, Q, a.. 
~-----~~-
1.001205 0.003101 1.000141 0.000420 
0.000101 1.018959 , 0.00001) 1.000552 
SiD, GeD .. 
a.. Q, Q, Q, 
1.004237 0.010728 0.995848 0.Ou3757 
0.000361 1.014664 0.OQOJl8 1005141 
''thil number of sigDillcant fla~res are ret.m,d for internal consistency in the cal,u'ations, 
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MEAN SRUAHE AMPLITUDES UF VIBRATION 
The elements of the mean square amplitude matnx were evaluated by 
the method ,uggested by Cyvin (1959). The relation is ginen by, 
E=L6L ... (6) 
where L. is a diagonal matrix whose elements arc defined as, 
L., = h coth ( ~'!2 ) .. (7) 
8,,' v,O lid' 
where It is Planck't; constant, 1.: Dolt::mann's constant, 7' is absolute tem-\ 
perature and (! IS (he velocity of hght in ";teC11m. All the calculations '; 
were made for 293.16"X and the results are presented in table 3. 
TABLE 3. SYMMETRIZED MATrrIX ELEMENTS FOR GROUP IV TETRA 
HYDIIJDES AND TtlEIR DEUTBRIDES 
E 
Elements, CD, SiD, FeD. 
Ell 0.005735' 0,007669 000i402 0.004013 0,005343. 0.005496 
E" (),02726l 0.024206 0,02&980 0,019304 0,017980 0,017658 
E" 0,006633 0,008184 0.008000 0004672 0.005840 0.006190 
E.. 0,026125 0.018944 0.019344 0,021171 0.014736 0,013298 
E.. -0.001902 0,000639 -0000225 - 0 002646 -0.000908 -0.000511 
'This nllmb~r of illg,nJ11cant figuft:S "II,) rclaillL:d ror Internal i,:Omlsrency In the calculations. 
TABLE 4. ComuLlS C0l)rUNG CON~TANTS ell' Gnuup IV TETRA 
HYOlUDES AND THE1R lJEUTE1UUM ANAl.OGUES 
CH, Sill, 
Coriolis Cal. ShimanoUl.:hl CLI Shimanouchi (jcHa ---CD" SID, GeD. 
Constllnts Present rt ut (19M) pr!:sent el ni (11}6h) PII.:~cnt Present Present Present 
Obs. C.1 Obs. Cdl. 
----,-- -.-~,-.- -- ,-----_.---
t, 0.081 0.056 0036 0.027 
0071 
0.046 0.033 0.002 (0.222) (0.109) (0.050) 
I t, 0.419 0.450 Q,464 0.454 0,434 0.467 0A98 (0.279) 10.391) (0,4501 
0,429 
,---,-------------------
The values in parentheses are those oblalned using the [olce constunls or their hydrogecated 
molecule. 
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CORIOLIS COUPLING CONSTANTS 
The Corioli, coupling constants are determined from the two equa-
tions, 
and 
Tr/F'(G-C)i= TriA (E-Z)' 
(, + ,. = 0,5 .. (8) 
.. (9) 
where C is a matnx as defined by Shimanouchi et ,,/ (1966), The' values 
have been tabulated. 
ROTATIONAL DlSTORTlON CONSTANTS 
Following the procedure of KlVclson & Wilson (1952, 1953), the 
derivatives of the moments of inertia tensor wIth respect to the vanous 
internal co-ardmates defined ., ,1's were constructed and the ddTcrent 
'.1" elements were determmed which are defined as, 
1: J~I (F-I)'I J',. .. (10) 
'I 
where «, fl, y, 8 can take in turn T, y, or Z, l' are the components of the 
moment of inertia tensor and i refer. to the internal co-ordinate. The 
rotational distortion constants D J and DJK for the various Group IV 
tettahydrides and deutendcs arc given in table 5. 
TABLE 5. ROTATIONAL mSTORTJON CONSTANTS OF GROUP IV TETRA-
HYDRIDES AND THEiR DEUTERiUM 8UBSTlTUTENTS 
( m me/sec.) 
Rotational 
distortion CH, S,H, GcH", CD, SID, GeD, 
constants, 
-------------"-
DJ 3420 1.203 I,Jl6 0,812 0,281 0.229 
I)JK 0.657 0.459 0,638 0,363 0.160 0,196 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The method suggested by Hcrranz has been successfully applied to the 
case of Group IV tetrahydndes and their deuterium substituled derivatives, 
The X-Ii stretching force constants obtained as 4.945 md/A for C·H, 
2.725 md/A for Si-H and 2,549 md/A for Ge-H are in good agreement 
with the values obtained by Mills (Mansel Davies, 1963). The increase in 
the C·D and Si-D stretching force constants can be attnbuted to some 
shrinkage effect of the X·D bond. The voriotion of the interaction cons' 
tlll\ts obtained here are consistent with the results obtained earlier. 
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(Linnett & Wheatley 1949) and (Mills 1960), The bending force 
constants are .lso in agreement with the expected results, The symmetry 
force constants of silane and deuterosilane obtained by the present 
calculations are compared with the calculated values of Herram & C •• -
tano (1966), The differences in the interaction constants may be due to 
the differences in the choice of the characteristtc set of symmetry coor-
drootes by the present authors and by Herram & Castano (1966), 
The C-H and H-H mean amplitudes of vibration obtained as 0,08oo5A. 
and 0.11984A. and the corresponding CoD values of 0,06714/\ and 
O,09M8A" are in good agreement WIth the electron drffraction results of \ 
Bartell et ,,{ (1961). The values of Si-B, Ge-H, Si-D and Ge-D mean ampH- "~I 
tudes obtained as 0,08915/\ for Si-H, 009000/\ for Ge-H. 0,01560 for Si-D 
and 0_01757A for Ge-D agree well with the earlier calculations of 
Venkateswarlu & RaJalak,hmi (1965). The non bonded interactIon of H-H 
and D-D values of 0,126448A in SIB •• 0,130769A in GeH, 0.106320 in SiD, 
and 0, !0781SA. 111 GeD. also agree WIth the results of the earlier workers 
(Venkateswarlu & RaJalakshmI1966). All the above reported values are 
in good agreement WIth the values obtained using Green's Function pro-
cedure also (Ramaswamy & Ranganathan 1968). 
The nature of the potenllal energy distnbution between the two triply 
degenerate modes suggests the punty of the modes chosen and that the 
mixing between them 18 very negligible, 
The mdivldual values of the Corioli. coupling constants have been 
determined assuming the Coriolis sum rule which has been readily 
verified by the authors elsewhere (Ramaswamy & Ranganathan 1968). 
The values of the Coriolis coupling constants agree well with the values 
reported by earlier workers (Shimanouchi et al 1966), The rotational 
distortion constants are also very close to the values of the earlier calcula-
tion (Shl1nanouchi et al 1966. Thyagarajan & Herram 1961 and 
Ramaswamy & Rangan.than 1968), 
CONCLUSION 
The determination of an unambiguous set of potential constants and 
other molecular constants have been well faCilitated by the method 
suggested by Herram & Castano. This has been successfully applied in 
the case of a few Group IV tetrahydrides and their deuter.ted derivatives 
which proves the apphcability of the method here. 
One of the authors (V, R,) is thankful to the Council of Scientinc 
and Industrial Research. Government of India, New Delhi for the award of 
a Junior Research Fellowship, 
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